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account, they might have been explained by mitral nar- Browing and aortic obstruction and incompetence. The state I
of walls and cavities was not, however, such as would have
been induced by these valvular affections, and, as has been
previously stated, there were grave objections to the suppo-
sition of regurgitation from the aorta. The pulmonary
congestion was one of short duration, and the patient gra-
dually improved, the physical signs varying somewhat.
When she began to walk about, an altogether new murmur
appeared, systolic in time, audible about the fourth left
interspace near the edge of the sternum and over the lower
end of this bone-that is, below the spot where the diastolic
murmur had been heard so long. Taken alone, this might
have been attributed to tricuspid regurgitation. It seemed,
however, to Dr. Broadbent, that no combination of valvular
affections would satisfactorily account for the whole of the
facts of this case; while a congenital malformation, which has
been occasionally found without cyanosis, and has permitted
of survival to adult age, might explain more or less perfectly
all the phenomena. This malformation consists in narrowing
of the aorta, together with a perforate or incomplete inter-
ventricular septum, leaving a communication between the
two ventricles, the aperture being always near the base of
the heart. On this hypothesis the explanation would be as
follows. In the early part of the ventricular diastole,
when both ventricles, in rebounding from the systole, suck
in blood from the auricles, the left, having thicker walls and
being the more powerful, might be expected to draw in
blood from the right, through the aperture in the septum,
as well as from the left auricle, which would give rise to
the diastolic murmur heard over a limited spot in the left
third space; this would be variable in length and intensity
from the varying negative pressure on the heart in respira-
tion. While the patient lay quiet in bed, and no pulmonary
complication existed, this was the only murmur heard ; but
when the heart’s action became more excited and powerful
in consequence of pulmonary congestion, a systolic murmur
was developed in the narrowed aortic orifice, and later,
when she began to assume the erect posture, which would
increase the resistance in the systemic circulation without
affecting the pulmonary circulation, the increased energy
of the left ventricle forced a part of its contents through
the orifice in the septum, producing the systolic murmur
heard to the left of the lower end of the sternum. All the
murmurs would thus be accounted for, together with their
variations, the reduplication of the second sound, which
was so striking a feature in the case, the want of synchronism
in the closure of the pulmonary and aortic semilunar valves,
would be explained by the delay experienced by the left
ventricle in expelling its contents through the narrowed
aorta. The presystolic vibration sometimes felt by the
hand, and the presystolic rumble sometimes audible to the
inner side of the apex, were probably incident to the dilata-
tion of the right ventricle. The patient having so far re-
covered as to be able to return to her work, no opportunity
was yet afforded of verifying or correcting the diagnosis,
but it is not without profit to study complex and difficult
cases independently of such opportunity.
At the conclusion of his paper, a vote of thanks was

unanimously accorded to the author.
Dr. SYMES THOMPSON considered that it conveyed amoral

to all, and afforded means for conclusion to all. The sym-
ptoms were cl&deg;arly due to disturbed circulation, but he was
unable to make any suggestion as to its causes, the case
being one of so uncommon a character. He would call at-
tention to reduplica.tion of heart-sound, which was prone
to great changes from time to time. Dr. Alison had shown
that when any lung trouble arose there was delay in closure
of valves. Help was sometimes gained by the cardiograpb
in cases of reduplication, but it was difficult to get twc
quite similar tracings, even in apparently identical condi.
tions. The diagnosis of patulous septum was always diffi.
cult. Small openings could not, he thought, give rise tc
morbid sounds.

Dr. ROUTH thought Dr. Broadbent had overlooked en.

gorgement of the heart as influencing the morbid sounds
and related a case which he thought explained some of th<
symptoms.

Dr. BROADBENT, in reply, said that there were man3
specimens in London museums showing existence of per.
forate septum ventriculorum to be compatible with pro
longation of life to old age. Dr. Peacock had shown this

He thought the subject of reduplication was one of great. interest, and that it was not surrounded by the difficulties
commonly supposed. It had been admirably dwelt upon
by Dr. Milner Fothergill, in whose valuable paper he was
much interested. He did not see how engorgement ofparenchyma could well influence sounds.
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Dr. SCHLIEP communicated a paper
ON THE STOMACH-PUMP IN THE TREATMENT OF CHRONIC

GASTRIC CATARRH AND DILATATION.

In many cases the results of the application of the stomach-
pump had been eminently satisfactory, and appeared in
general in the following order:-Vomiting ceased, pains
disappeared, appetite and action of the bowels soon became
better, the general health was improved, and the patient’s
weight was increased. In some cases it was found desirable
to wash out the stomach with solutions of various medi-
cines ; and he tried soda, creasote, boracic acid, and per-
manganate of potash with good effect. The patients soon
became accustomed to the introduction of the pipe; and,
after several applications, the unpleasantness of the opera-
tion disappeared entirely. The fear of sucking some mu-
cous membrane into the opening of the tube was almost
without foundation, and such an event might be avoided
by care and by inserting an india-rubber tube between the
pipe and the pump, which would close as soon as any im-
pediment opposed the flow of liquid to the pipe. It hap-
pened once to Dr. Schliep, in about six hundred applications
of the pump, to bring up a small piece of the membrane,
when the patient himself pulled out the tube somewhat
suddenly after the finishing of the operation; but no bad.
consequences followed. Considering the advantages of the
stomach-pump in the cases alluded to, Dr. Schliep believes-
that this method of treatment will take an important place
in the therapeutical agents in stomach diseases.

Dr. CHOLMELEY doubted whether the treatment described
was applicable in many cases, and thought the plan heroics-
if not barbarous. In some cases of dilatation of the
stomach the operation might be useful, but the fact that
in one case reported the mucous coat had been injured, and
in several others bleeding had occurred, showed that great
caution was required in the use of the instrument, and that
it should not be used indiscriminately.

Dr. HILTON FAGGE thought such cases were more com-
mon than was generally supposed, and spoke of the value
of actual examination of the abdominal walls when the
patient was in the horizontal position as a means of dia-
gnosis, inasmuch as the peristaltic movements could be
readily seen. He also related one or two instances of dila--
tation of the stomach, in which treatment by the pump had
evidently benefited the patient.

Dr. SCHLIEP, in reply, adhered to his opinion as to the
utility of the operation, and remarked, in answer to Dr.-
Cholmeley, that he had operated 600 times, not on 600 pa-
tients, and hinted that the general use of the stomach-pump
in many diseases might assist our knowledge as to the kind
of food best digested in particular cases.
Mr. NUNN read a paper

ON TWO CASES OF CANCER OF THE LEFT BREAST.

One case was of eight years’, the other of twelve months’,
duration. The first was that of Ann F-, spinster, aged
forty-four. The patient came under Mr. Nunn’s care as
out-patient in 1868, two years after removal of a cancer
from the left breast by Mr. Henry Smith, at King’s College
Hospital. In 1870 she was admitted in-patient at the Mid-
dlesex Hospital. Soon after her admission, the recurrent
cancer sloughed out; and the sore heated, and remained
healed until her death in August, 1872, from cancer of the
liver; the lungs, spleen, and kidneys being normal; while
secondary deposit was found on the inner and outer aspects
of the ribs of the right side, and also in the manubrium
sterni. The second case was that of Mrs. R--, who was
brought to Mr. Nunn by Dr. Saunders, of South Molton-
street. The patient was the mother of five children, and

, was only twenty-seven years of age. At the sixth month of
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her last pregnancy she had discovered a small lump in the
left breast. Two months after her confinement she came
under Mr. Nunn’s observation. The tumour was at that
time undefined. After two months the patient suffered from
ptosis of the left eye, and ultimately from paralysis of the
third nerve generally. She became extremely fat, and
died paralysed in her lower extremities, frequently having
suffered from severe neuralgic pains in the upper cervical
and dorsal regions. Towards the end of her life the tem-

perature in the axilla was 104&deg;, the cancer of the breast
having become of stony hardness. Mr. Nunn remarked

upon the uncertainty of surgical practice in respect of
cancer, which, he said, must remain uncertain so long as
our knowledge of the disease was incomplete. The variety
of forms in which cancer presented itself was in some
measure due to the modification of the disease by the pecu-
liarity of the structure in which it was found, and by the
situation and surroundings of the selected structure. In the
first case, the cancer occurred in an unmarried undersized
woman, whose frame was undergoing involution; in the
second case, the disease appeared in a woman in full repro-
ductive activity. Assuming cancer to be a local disease, we
were still unable to say what rendered the cancer-germs
stationary, living their life and undergoing retrograde
changes without travelling to distant parts and there pro-
liferating ; and we were unable to tell what constituted the
difference between cancer-germs content with a local career,
and those of a propagandist order, or what conditions pro-
vided each of these opposite degrees of activity. Was non-
Contamination due to resistance of the parts or tissues ex-
posed to contamination, or to some local change in the
cancer destroying its power of contaminating ? What share
had inflammatory action, by softening the tissues and sti-
mulating proliferation, in promoting diffusion ? Assuming,
on the other hand, that cancer was a blood-disease, how
could one justify the removal of a cancer by operation ? P A
clinical study of cancer showed that, if the surgeon did not
step in with knife or with caustic, the disease itself, by in-
ducing gangrene or ulceration, produced a wound that very
rarely healed ; and that, therefore, the surgeon did in a
clear and effectual manner, pro tempore, what sooner or
later the disease would more painfully and ineffectually
attempt. Mr. Nunn asserted that he had seen no instance
in which diffusion of cancer was really accelerated by opera-
tion.

Dr. C. THEODORE WILLIAMS thought it noteworthy that
in one of these cases the administration of cod-liver oil was
followed by a great deposit of fat.

Mr: NUNN said that he considered the 11 fat" due to
dyscrasia, and not to the oil, although the latter was admi-
nistered and taken for about two months.

Mr. HULKE read an account of a case of (Esophageal
Spasm in a child.
The CHAIRMAN asked if any dilatations of, or pouches in,

the oesophagus were diagnosed, and quoted a case in-which
two well-marked dilatations were found.
Mr. HULKE said that nothing of this sort was discovered,

and that the history of the case militated against such an
hypothesis.
As the usual hour of adjournment was close at hand, the

reading of Dr. Theodore Williams’s paper " On the treat-
ment of Pyrexia in Phthisis by Cool Baths," was deferred
until the next mpptinp,.

Reviews and Notices of Books.
The Expression of the Emotions in Man and Animals. By

CHARLES DARwIN, M.A., F.R.S. With Photographic and
other Illustrations. pp. 374. London: Murray. 1872.

[SECOND NOTICE.
THE second portion of Mr. Darwin’s book, including

Chapters VI. to XIV., which are chiefly devoted to the ex-
pression of the emotions in man, will probably be most
eagerly read, and prove most interesting to the greater
number of readers; and these chapters are, indeed, full of
the results of close and long-continued observation. Mr.
Darwin first considers the expression of suffering, and gives Is

a plate representing six children crying, taken by the in-
stantaneous photographic process. In adults, he says, the

signs of severe pain are screams or groans, with writhing of &pound;
the whole body and grinding of the teeth. To these succeed

sweating, pallor, trembling, and faintness. Children who

often cry from slight causes, scream, and whilst screaming
their eyes are firmly closed, so that the skin round them is
wrinkled, and the forehead contracted into a frown. These
last actions, which are accomplished by the corrugators
orbicularis palpebrarum and pyramidalis, Mr. Darwin thinks
are protective, preventing the eyes from becoming too much
gorged with blood. In addition, the levator and depressor
anguli oris, with the common and special elevators of the
lip, contract and open the mouth widely, apparently for the
purpose of allowing the full volume of sound to issue. The
evidence that the use of the orbicular muscles is to protect
the eyes from being over-gorged with blood adduced by Mr.
Darwin is, that these muscles are always brought into play
when violent expiratory movements are made, as in shout
ing and laughing, but not when other muscles, as those of
the limbs, are actively contracted. The contraction of the
orbiculars during screaming is therefore a distinctly ser-
viceable associated habit, and comes under Mr. Darwin’s
first principle. In after-life the habitual repression of the
expression of the emotions, in the educated classes at least,
causes the full action of the several muscles to be rarely
witnessed; but most people must have experienced the re-
mains of these associated actions in slight quivering of the
lips, or contraction of the depressor anguli oris, in reading
an affecting passage in a good writer aloud.
Then follows a very interesting discussion on weeping;

the association of which with grief or mental depression is
made out by the following ingenious train of reasoning :-
" Children when wanting food, or suffering in any way,

cry out loudly, like the young of most other animals; partly
as a call to their parents for aid, and partly from any great
exertion serving as a relief. Prolonged screaming inevitably
leads to the gorging of the bloodvessels of the eye ; and this
will have led, at first consciously and at last habitually, to
the contraction of the muscles round the eyes in order to
protect them. At the same time the spasmodic pressure
on the surface of the eye, and the distension of the vessels
within the eye, without necessarily entailing any conscious
sensation, will have affected, through reflex action, the
lachrymal glands. Finally, through the three principles of
nerve-force readily passing along accustomed channels-of
association, which is so widely extended in its powers-and
of certain actions being more under the control of the will
than others,-it has come to pass that suffering readily
causes the secretion of tears, without being necessarily
accompanied by any other action."
The absence of tears in infants up to the age of three or
four months during a fit of crying is very remarkable, con-
sidering the facility with which they are poured forth in
adults. We have, however, known one case where they

rolled freely down the cheeks in a rather delicate child
under a month old. It has been ascertained that some ani-

mals, as the Indian elephant, weep.
The subjects of the facial expression in laughter and joy,

and whilst under the influence of the tender feelings, devo-
tion and love-in meditation and ill temper, in anger and
defiance, in astonishment and fear, as well as the pheno-
menon of blushing, are all considered at great length. The

vertical nod of affirmation or approval, and the lateral move-
ment of the head to express dissent, which are common,
though-as it appears from Mr. Darwin’s extensive in-

quiries-not universal, signs, he traces to the movements of
a child at the breast, corroborating his view by evidence
derived from Laura Bridgeman, the blind deaf-mute, and
from idiots. The snarl or sneer of defiance, pretty similar
when expressed, though not very common, throughout the
human race, in which the head is raised, the eye looks


